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The Resurrection of the Dead: 
1 Corinthians 15 and Its Interpretation 

T h c  nzlthor, a i\lis.so~iri 52 ]cod Pastor, l/oiris n cloctor'.\ degree  
fr.orr~ thil C J Z I I ~ I ' ~  sit!! of Ca,cl tr~rri! ~ r ' i l l  be 1cc3t1~r.cl* 11 it37 thc  ~ ( 1 7 ~ 1 :  of 

i v \ t r l l c t o ?  ut the  1t1?il7ersilie\ of W / ~ i r z b ~ t r g  n72d ( : o t t i ~ l g ~ t z  1 1 7  

the coifzi71g scruester 

' I G A Cl<liTATN SEGPIENT of the cllurch year the chnrch 
focuses her attention on the Easter story. A carcful scrutiny af D""'" 

our Easter celebrations makes one nloncler whether or not tve are still 
in the tradition of the early Church. Christians were tortured and 
11~1rned because of their faith in the Resurrectccl Christ in A.D. 64. 
'The Colosseum of ancient Rome is but one reminder of subsecluent 
persecutions. The 13csurrcctcd Christ was their Lord. 'Their everydav 
life was permeatctl with the resurrection reality and perspectivd. 
Thcir church scrvices, held not onlv on Sunclays but every day, cele- 
brated Christ's victory over death and devil. rind i t  is not astonishing 
that our "carliest c~liilence for Christians in R O ~ I ~ C  C O I ~ C S  from ceille- 
terics . . . Jews 2nd Christians (lid not favor cremation, probably 
I>cca~ise of their views concerning the resurrection of the dead. 111- 
stead they buried their dead in underground chambers 1v21icll for 
convenience were turned into gallcries or cataconlbs."' The earl:. 
Christians had just as much or little eviclencc of the resurrection as 
~ v c  have toda~~-~inless they were among those to ~ v h o m  the Risen 
Christ had appeared. Yet Illany went into dcath wit11 joy and under- 
stood that "the ltingtlom of God is where Jesus Christ isv-in all its 
fulncss of ~neaning.' 

O i ~ c  of the carlics~ creedal formulations of the church is recorded 
in St. l'anl's corrcspondcnce rvith the Corinthians. T h e  "gfcntest 
al~ostlc ant1 theologian of early Chr is t~ndorn"~ presents not his own 

( 1 .  will and spcc~~lation but his Lord's commission. Hc  is but an lnstr~l-  
merit of the Risen Lord.".' St. Paul himself points out that he only 
passes on what he has received. It is quite evident from historical data 
that :it was not Paul who first saw the significance of the dcath of 
Christ n ~ l d  the significance of the resurrection, but he passes on what 
he has received and is in line with the thought of the original congre- 
gation." Since St. Paul does not add cxylanatory notes before present- 
ing this creed, he seems to take for granted that it was familiar to the 
Christians a t  Corinth. He even states that "I delivered to you . . . 
what  I also rcceived." This  means that "from the very first thc 
Christian conlmunity was acknowledging the Lordship of Christ."" 
For the identification of Christ as liorcl depends upon the actuality of 
the resurrection event. "The Lord is risen" was the church's confes- 
sion from its earliest days.' After St. Paul has presented the creed 
which speaks of thc resurrection of Christ and has supplied a list of 
the appearances as "evidence," he continues with an explanation of 
thc resurrection by referring to analogies in nature and concludes 



with a discrlssion of the "resurrection body" as a glorified and trans- 
formecl and radically new dimensior~ of eternal life. "At the same 
time, however, by drawing such a sharp contrast (Christ raised, the 
dead not raised) he implies that the erring Christians are doing 
violence to the Christian faith."" 

Richard R.  Niebuhr gi~,es his estimate of this chapter by pointing 
out that "Paul's warning to the Corinthians is probably the most con- 
cise expression of the self-admonitory mood in which modern Protes- 
tant theologians reflect. on resurrection."!' However, in an essay 
entitled "The Easter ,Message as the Essence of Theology" (1962), 
Walther Iiuenneth of the University of Erlangen rightly pointed out 
that the "basic thesis that thc Easter rncssage is of the essence of 
theology is by no rneans self-evident.""' Icuenneth stated that in the 
history of Christiar~ thought the resurrection has often been treated 
like a step-child, "rcmainecl unclarified," "contested," even sometimes 
"attacketl," and in the practical sphcrc neglected more often than not, 
if not denied. Preachers from the pulpits often said too much, not 
showing nxin's limitation in spea1;ing of this new event in history, or 
they said too little as i f  embarrassed by this very key to Christian hope. 

Such hesitation about the resurrection of Jesus, and consequently 
of the dead, was especially characteristic of leading German Protes- 
tant theologians of thc nineteenth and t~ventieth centuries. Their 
attitude to 1 Corinthians 15 is of partic~!lar significance in this con- 
test. Let us briefly look at some German Protestant theologians iv11o 
seer11 to have influenced the theological discussion not or11y of their 
own day, but also of later generations. Our study of modern rejections 
of thc reality of Christ's resurrection has to begin with Ferdiiland 
Christian Baur. H e  gave the real impetus to historical-critical Pauline 
studies, and his rncthod, though no.r.il in many ways modified, is still 
being usetl. IVe shall conclude with I\'. I~uenneth,  who already early 
in his career ( 1930) was convinced that theology is only Pauline and 
Christian if it is "resurrection theology ." 

F. Chr. Baur (1792-1860) represents the systematic-historical 
view of the New Testanlent. He is the father of the historical-critical 
theology and has directly or indirectly shaped German theology of 
the twentieth century. Baur began his critical work with the Apostle 
Paul, and i t  can be assumed that this is ivhere Pauline research has its 
start. No serious scholar has done research since Baur in  the Pauline 
corpus without being influenced by Baur's thor q h  investigations. 
Baur considers the resurrection of utnlost impor \ ance for theology. 
"Nur das TvVunder der Auferstehung konnte die Zweifel zerstreuen 
. . ."I1 (Only the miracle of the resurrection could remove doubts.) 
If .rve expected a "reasonable" solution to the concept, placing it into 
the whole system of reality of the nineteenth century world-view, we 
see now that Baur seems to be willing to break the system, the com- 
pact and li~nited world-view. The resurrection phenomenon had be- 
come for the early Christians one of "uttermost certainty," LZaur 
speaks of i t  in a sentence which is so similar to Bultmann's formula- 
tion that one cannot help but see the latter's dependence on Baur as 
to the resurrection's interpretation. Says Baur: "What is the necessary 
presupposition for history for everything else that follows is not the 



facticity of the resurrection of Jesus itself, but ratlhcr the faith in the 
resurrection.'"? 13ultmann states in I<eryg.~za uncl Mythos: "The 
Eastcr-cvcnt as thc ~:csurrcction of Christ is not an historical event; 
as historical event only thc Easter faith of the first disciples is com- 
prchensible."':' 

Baur himself is not consistent and js willing to deal with some- 
thing which also for him is outside of the realm of- historical. research. 
In  a sermon on Juclica Sunday (John 12:20-32) hc states that 
through "his resurrection, the Lord continues to live in the com- 
munity he f~unded ." ' -~  Says Baur: "\17e see here how the crucified 
anci risen Lord cannot rightly remain alone, if, Iikc the grain of wheat 
which falls into thc earth and no longer relnnins a single grain but 
bears much fruit, he is ?-ism ill his conz~nz~nity, continuing to work 
and live in it . . . In the members of his con~munit); . . . the Lord of 
the community again and again cornmenlorates the victory of life 
over death and is glorified in them . . . '-The Illore they bear his image 
in then~selves ant1 csprcss it in the entire fullness and multildicity 
of its forms, thc Inore he, the Hcdeemer, lives in all his redeemed 
and fills and rules them ;is members of his spirit and body, in  order 
to join the111 211 to the holy building, pleasing to God, which rises up 
from earth to hcaven . . ."" That  this interpretation of the resurrec- 
tion trlreaciy shows us that also here his "system" is guiding him is 
q i ~ i t ~ "  evident. The Eaur scholar, Peter Hodgson, rightly points out 
that "Uaur interprets the meaning and significance of 'the resurrection 
in tliis 1.1l:la)r because hc is concerned to z~~zders ta~zd  i t  in non-sztper- 
~ a t u v n l ,  nonmiraculous terms, i.e., not 3s the physical resuscitation of 
a corpse But ratllcr, as he  puts i t  in a letter to Heyd, in  a 'spiritual' 
sense.""; 

CVc seen1 to have returned to the either/or of rationalism and to 
I,cssing's "gars tiger Graben" (unbridgeable gap) be tween faith and 
reason, and this gap still remains to be bridged. However, Baur seems 
to do more than the rationalists did; h e  does not just explain the 
rcstll-rection away, but l~rcsents a new meaning for i t  (Uindeutung). 
1-Ic interprets it and suggests that the resurrect~on itself might be an 
intcl-pretativc concept. I n  our day \Villi R.lasxsen has picked up this 
idea in order to m:~l;c the resolute clainl that the resurrection is a 
ciphcuor intcrl~rctntion of the cross's victory on behalf of the early 
CIiurc.11. IUaur co~lsidcrs in a positive way the victory over death to 
bc a I-eality congruent wit11 the natural and historical order. I t  is an 
event- \\~hich brings the principle of life to mankincl and overcomes 
death. N o ~ v  ollc may rightly be l~uzzlccl. Is this Paul's intention or 
that of the early Church? 1)oes one need to retain the concept of 
"resurrection" for what Baur has in mind? Could one not just as well 
substitute "influence"? The resurrection of Christ presents for Baur 
historically that .tvhich is implicitly possible for all men. But for Paul 
Christ's resurrection is an historical fact which gives the Christian 
Church its "positiuc historical character." 'The accounts of the appear- 
ances are the authentication of the happenedness of Christ's resur- 
rection. For Baur the resurrection would be an historical event only 
insofar as i t  is a spiritual process and a life-giving relationship of the 
hunlan and Divine Spirit (the Trinity is seen in this order: Father, 





action of Paul are the only data with which tIlc historian can \,vork. 
Baur understands fully that those who cannot believe in a miracle 
call only assume that the faith in the resurrection proceeded from 
the spiritual process in the minds of the disciples which fol1o'~ved 
Jesus' death (Hineingednclzt)." Baur, to be  sure, would allow i t  as 
cntirely yossible that the psychological experiences of the clisciples 
were, for the disciples, real appearances of the resurrected Lord. 
But, according to Baur, 'ivhatei~er one believes, the important p i n t  is 
that one realize that the person of Jesus received utmost significance 
in the faith of the disciples in the resurrection-whether one views 
that resurrection as bodily or spiritual. 

One would still perhaps want to as]; this cluestion: If i t  wcre 
true that Paul experiences something only "internally" and believed 
it to be "extern;~lly," would not this belief have been cllallenqed and 
opposed as a deception even at that "lxirniti~~e" time? And, f-urther- 
more, does not PauI's account of the appearances, especially the 
account of the five-l~unclred, attempt to n~aIte a defense against Baur's 
interpretation? I should think so. Baur has failed to grasp the very 
intention of the texts. It is highly questionable that Paul  was rlnclcr 
a delusion; the texts thenlselves do not suggest anything of the sort. 
Had Paul ~ n e a n t  "seeing" in the way Uaur ~vould have 11s understand, 
he could easily have written differently, more clearly, and explained 
it in 13aur's terminology. T h e  credibility of Paul and of the other 
early Christians is here called into question. That  this challenge was 
already raised in J'aul's time is shoivn by Paul's answer to it in 1 
Corinthians 15. 

In all fairness, we should state that 13aur is not willing to psy- 
chologize away the resurrection completely, even though he finally 
leavcs the clloice with thc indivjdual interpreter. He does not rcaI1y 
know what to do with this "event" in ternls of his nineteenth century 
.cvorld-view. But Baur's understanding that i t  was nothing but the 
absolute and certain faith of the disciples in the resurrection which 
gave the church its start does not exclucle the possibility of their 
self-dcccption. Since he emphasizes that one cannot historically verify 
the objective fact of the resurrection nor the reality of the Easter faith, 
except from their results, faith and clisbelief are placed on equal foot- 
ing and both are noiv reIa tive. J3aur's rejection of the miraculous 
element of God as Creator secnls to guide his interpretation of Pauline 
theology. And escl~i~tology, although more important for Baur than 
for Schleiermacher, has not acl.iranced rnuch beyond the Schleier- 
nlachcrian interpretation of hope for the future. Of this hope without 
substance Paul speaks in 1 Corinthians 15 :  19: "If in  this life we 
who are in Christ have only hope, we are of all nlen most to be pitied." 
The attachment of hope to the concept of thc resurrection which we 
can see also in Seinler occurs in Baur, but  the assunlptions of Ixssing 
(contradictions among the irarious resurrection stories; Christ was the 
first trustworthy and practical teacher of the iminortality of the soul 
. . . trustworthy because of his "resuscitation" after death through 
which his teachings s e r e  safe~uuarclecl for mankind) are not rejected, 
only reiterated in new terll~inology. Baur has found a new way of 
presenting eschatology in his theological system, using Pauline ter- 



minolocrv yet robbing it of its strength i1nt3 substance, of' its very 
.bJ ' . , . ,  intentloll. - -  

Walter Kucnneth's evaluation of the theological sit~iation seellls 
to be valid also for Baur : "There is that basic indiffcrencc with regard 
to the Easter Iterygina representing the conviction that Jesus' rcsurrec- 
tion docs not  bclong to the essential and indispensible substance of 
Christian theology. IVhen i t  apl?e;~red that this message could be dis- 
regarded i n  the preaching of the church, the doctrine of thc resurrec- 
tion was supl>ressed or renloved. This typical line car1 be traced in  
theological liberalism fro111 Schleicrn~aclier tllrough Ritschl to Herr- 
rnann. Thesc theological scllools mere interested in entirely different 
thenles."'" Evcn 13aur's contemporaries realized that h e  had placed 
too rnuch emphasis on the hunlanity of Jesus and too little on His 
divinity. Ironically enough, it 1.i-as his student and friend David 
Friedricll Strauss 1~110 l~rovided the most penetrating and severe 
critique of his lvorlc in a lctter addressed to Baur on 1 7  November 
1846. Here Strauss comparcd his own ncgatii7c criticislll with Baur's 
positive rcsults. "Einc saltbere Position clas, wircl cJer IVaechter [Zion] 
rufen; der Eine s3gt.: cs ist nicht ~vahr ,  der ~ Inderc  sagt: es ist gelogen 
und ich weiss den fiamhaft ZLI machen, der cs crlogen hat :  fort ]nit 
beiden ins gleiche Loch!" (An interesting situation the watchman of 
Zion will call it-"One sq7s, 'It is not true.' The other says, 'It is a 
lie an0 I Icnow the one who lied.' Away with both into the same 
abyss")." Baur aild Strauss fully rcalizecl that Paul was thinking in 
1 Corinthians 15 of thc glorified and resurrected Christ in real 
external way i ~ n d  prcsentetl the appearances in a fully objective and 
present \.clay, but this did not force them to understand it objectively. 
This New 'Testament hope for thc resurrection with its concreteness 
and reality in the resurrection of Christ was interpreted by Strauss 
as the scnsual longing of the Jews for the days of the Rtessiah when 
everything would turn their way. From a historical perspective one 
could n o ~ v  view the resurrection only as a result of "Wnh~tglat~ben" 
(neurotic faith). Strauss had already given his critique of the resur- 
rection appearances in his 1,eherr J e s u ,  1n his monograph on Ileimarus, 
his last work, he again ul~derlined his l>re\lious conclusions: The  dis- 
ciples had saved the ~vorlc of their "mastcr" by the fabrication of the 
concept of the resurrection. I t  was not necessarily intentional decep- 
tion, but  was surely at least self-deception in "seeing" thc Resurrected 
Christ, giving way finally to legends. Reimarus had suggested that the 
disciples had stolen the body in order to claim thereafter that he was 
raisecl and thus to establish the new faith and their spiritual reign by 
means of this deception. Strauss considered Reimarus the most 
"courageous and worthy representative" of eighteenth century the- 
ology." "The warning of Reimarus, however, should have been that, 
while objective historical investigation is essential i n  letting the 
sources speak for themselves, there are realities behind the sources 
that l~istorical method itself is not able to disclose. The  historian must 
know the limitations of his method."2G Strauss himself, in a letter of 
22 July 1 846 confessed that he was not a historian : "My whole work 
is the result of dogmatic/anti-dogmatic interest."27 In his early writ- 
ings Strauss still held to Christ as one great moral teacher among 



others. Ilc-csarnillation of the Gospels, honrever, "forced" him to 
q~iestion even this vieii: of' Jesus, because he  could not ~intlerstantf how 
one coultl hold, on the one hancl, that Christ's resurrection was a 
fabrication and,  on the other li~tnil, trust tllc moral teachings trans- 
illittctl by thc disciples. 13ejecting the reality of Christ's resul-rection, 
S~rauss  suggested :I "new F;lithJ'--ivorlcl evolutionis~n. M a n  slioulcl 
be thankful that he could hc part  of the lnachirlc of the universe, even 
if: only for :I brief time, ;lnd s11oul.cl stop asking of the after-lifc. J .  E .  
l'hillips has set forth concisely the d i l e n ~ n ~ a  ivhich Strauss clcarly saw 
confronting Ilinl: "Many people, who havc not read thc Gospels 
since cl~ilcll~ood, imagine t2l;lt: they can cluitc easily tletach the 
'~niraculous' elenlcnt of the Resurrection and  still rctain Christ as 
an Idcnl, as thc l x s ~  Moral Teacher the world 1x1s e.cJcr lcnoivn--and 
all the rest. But the Gospels, all four of thelli, bristle wi th  super- 
n i ~ t ~ ~ r n l  claims on the p ; l r~  of Christ, and u~llcss  each man  is going 
to constiti~tc Ilimself a judge of what CIirist said and ivhat IIc dicl n o t  
say (which is not  far  from every man 1)cing his o.tvn evangelist), i t  is  
.inll)ossiLlc to avoid the conclusion that H e  hclieved I-Iimseif to be 
Gocl ancl spolic thercfol-c ~ v i t h  cjuitc unique authority. N o w  i f  He 
I~clicvc<l thus ancl S ~ J O ~ ~ C  thus ancl failed to rise froni the (lead, Hc 
was, ~vitliou t question, a lunatic. I l c  was quite plainly a young idealist 
suffcril~g from folic rle gm~ldelil- on the  biggest possible scale, a n d  
cannot on that account 11e regarded as the \VorldJs Grcatest Tcachcr .  
No Mal~onlct  or Buddha or other great: teacher ever came within 
miles of  nlaliing such a shocking boast about I~imsclf . . . If Hc did n o t  
in fact rise, I-Iis claiiil was false, :tnd I-Ic \.I1as a very da~lgerous person- 
ality indeed ."" In  all fairness, we should state that Strauss wrcstled 
with thc tcsts beforc i1in1, 1111 t finally concl~~decl  tha t  they were 
unt-rue. 

11) ~ L I I -  onin c.entiiry, Bart11 and 13ultn1anl1 followecl in  the course 
chartcd h y  tllcir predecessors Schloiermacher 2nd Ritsclil. They  de- 
sirctl to rcforni :~ntl  create a theology n71iich w o ~ ~ l d  bc indcpendcnt  
311d ~ c t  ~ ~ L I C  to tlie essrntiills of reselatlon or religion. The first escliato- 
logicill ~vorlcs of 13arth s l ~ o w  him as still a col~s~stel l t  and  radical stu- 
(lent: of \I!. I-Icrrn~ann, I-lcrrmann's understanding of the rcsurrection 
and thc fatl~erhood of God spoI<e of a dualism of faith and  history. 
I11 llis prc-critical period ( 19 1 6- 19 1 9 )  I3arth differen tiatcs between 
general history and the history of revelation; eternity brealis into time. 
In 1 9 2 0  E;lrth tlismisscs thc immanent cvolu tionism of Troeltsch and  
states that Goti is not satisfied to be other-.cvorlclly over against the this- 
worldly: "Hc clesircs to eng~rlf a11 this-niorldly into the  othcr- 
worldly."'!' A similar point js made in  his rliscussion of 1 Corinthians 
15.  But again, Iic scems to change after 1 9 3 0  and  returns to 
Trocltscll's tcr~ninology: "l'romise," "Tirne-Fulfillmei~t." I n  the "crisis 
of' theology" period ( 1 9 2 0 - 2 4 )  Barth changes the understanding of 
cscha tology to a timeless symbol of existential venture (Wagnis) a n d  
one listcns for the last trumpet.  This  tve still see being done  today by 
Ilu1tm;inn. 1Vith the Kierkegeardian backg:ound of "sickness un to  
death," thc resurrection dawns in a ilclv light. Barth again distin- 
guishes between God's history and ou r  history ancl behind this 
hy~othes is  is his concept of eternity: resurrection is for h i m  eternity. 



The r-suyrccti(~n of C;j~rist, or vvhat is the salxc, the second coming 
of Christ, is not: r tn  11istoric;ll event. ?The rcs-urrcction is not  an appcar- 
allce our time ;1nd thus no cvent in our history. I t  is instead idcn- 
tical witl.l the pnro7lsiu beyond 311 tir13c."!' For 13arth in his interpret,?- 
tion of 1 Corinthians 15 last th,ilzg.s ;]re 11ot re;illy L N S ~ .  138rth speal~s 
of t l~a t  14~hich is thc basis for everything. rI'llc thought of ctcrnity is 
[lot foreign to scripture. Ton-:~rtl this goal c~jcrything is directed, and 
someivhcrc the 11igh \v;1J1 o f  cternity is pl;tcecl! whcre God is finally 311 

in a1I. 
Ilarth suggests that nic tlisn~iss thr  idea of futurity ant1 re- 

irlterprct P a u l  i1.1 tllc light o f  the ~ v a v  in ivhich Paul saw a dcfinitc 
end as wcll as :I conclucliug a c t  to history. For Unrth even of thc biggest 
catastropl~c one can 0131y state tl~;lt the cntl is licar. By l ~ c a n s  of the 
vvorcl "res~~rrectioll," the proclan~ation sets fol-tlz thc origin and truth 
of a11 that is. I t  does not set fort11 something \.c-hicI~ we arc not ilutl 
never shall be or something tvhlch \ve might son~cdn)- become, hut 
the origin of a l l  that is, the reality of all res, the ctcrnity of tinle-the 
resurrection of thc t l ead .  Deatll is not the last ~vord.  The  clcacl is what 
we are. 'The resu.rrcotion is 1v11at n7c arc not. But t11is is l~rcciscly tlial 
with -r~hich we arc concorned ~vhcn  \I-c spcalc of the res~trrection of 
the (lead; that which ~ v c  are riot is non- identificci .cvith that ~,vlljch 
we are. 'The tlcad are alive, tilnc is etornit)., being is t ~ - ~ l t h ,  ~ I ~ c I  things 
arc real. But all this is giiVen t o  us in hope and is not to 11c ~~~a l l i f e s t ed  
in its full identity; somc f u t ~ ~ ~ . i t j ~  is left. ?'he I - C ~ I I ~ J J ~ C : ~ .  of tlcath has 
the message of thc resurrection bchintl it. I t  is n scmindcr to that life. 
in our life \ ~ ~ I - ~ i c h  we do not livc ancl .ivhjch is nc\crtliclc.ss our life. 
Also in Earth's (>hz.trch 7Joglitcrt.ic.s I-ic considers t l ~ e  .resurrection of 
Christ as so~nething new, but also only a xi-olat iol~ non. of that 
which already always was. 'l'he rcs~~rrection of the dead is for the 
apostle not ]>art of truth, but rather thc truth of .c\-hich he spcal;s as 
gospel :itself. \\'hen Rultmann holds t he  opinion that fo~: l?:lul the 
resurrection is nothing but the ~neaningf~l l r~ess  of tIlc cross, 13al-t21 
opposcs this view by speaking of thc ~ - L ' S L I I - I . ~ C ~ ~ O ~ I  A S  ;I sep;trat.c> event 
fronl the cross and as a new deeci of God.::: 

'The appearances ;Ire for Earth the seal Easter-cvcnt. 1x1 his later 
~vritinqs l3arth is also able to spealc of the resurrection as an  ?vent ill 
time uhd space and ;IS ;I real occnrrencc, hu t  not historicall! coiilpre- 
hensible because of its "pre-historic" character. T h e  resul-rcction for 
Bart11 occurred as special history in the midst of gcncral 11uni:ln histor); 
in concrete objectivity. Bnrth .in his interpretation of 1 Corintllians 
15, as rvcll as in Ronzans and later works, rlgain and again asserts 
that the res~irrection of Christ and the dead "is not llistory but  belongs 
in thc rcalm above history." Death can be understood as "i~istory," but 
the resurrection callnot he gr;jsped in this innnncr. It seems to mr ,  
however, that to understand f~111y Jesus' dcath 11-oulcl bc i~is t  as in]- 
possible as to understand his resurrection and that i n  Paul  ~ v c  ]lotice 
no such differentiation, but  both tleath and  resurrcctio~~ ;Ire spolic11 of 
as being like "facts." 

While Barth seeills to ]lave :r futuristic aspect in his eschatologi- 
cal views, Bultmann's exis te~~t ia l  interests s ceh  to I~avc  rcduccd the 
Pauline futuristic eschatology to ;i ne~;cr-rnding esclintological csist- 



ellce. Bultmann's intcrest forces a "l~roof" of (:oci's cxistilzg rather 
tIlnll existcwcc, ant1 i t  :is in this respect ive fcel !:is l r e ~ c I ~ a t o l ~ g y J '  
is devoid of futuristic content and remains "escliaiological existence" 
--always existing. Tlic Cuturc of Inan is the fuliillnient of man's 
authentic existence in  ~ v h i c l ~  the question of inaa's existcncc is talcen 
seriously ancl asl<cd. Eschatology has here lost any sense of futurit). 
as p a l  of history ant1 bccomcs the goal of tJlc individ~ial seIf-under- 
standing. T h e  fu t i~rist  ic elcnlen t of Paul  has bccoiile f'or BuItnlarln 
inseparable from man's esistcnce l ~ u t  is no\\! :I tlccitling factor in  life 
itself. ' rhis  rclnains finally the only reason why Bultlnann cannot 
consecl~lcntly clilninatc escliatology itself. Alincal: has prcscntect t1.r-o 
norms by ivhich l3ultmann C ~ C I V S  " i l~ l c i cn t~~  ~ ~ ~ l l i ~ t ~ l ~ g i ~ i ~ l  reports : 
"The first nornl is a ~~cgat . i \ ;e  one and might 1)c phrastd ns folIows: 
an cscl1atolouic:ll ~licivpoint is nun-valicl and I T I L I S ~  be rejcctcd to the 

0. tlcgrec that ~t embodies coslilological ingi:edicrlts. A cos~nological 
eschatology is pel-. se mythological, It inevjtably confnses historv with 
11:-lturc and rccluces Iluiilan rsistence to the re;~lnl of cosmic objectivity. 
'The sucontt norxn is positive: nn cschatology is val id  to the degree tha t  
it protluccs nntl is in accord ivith 'the complete gcnuinc historicity of ],, a,l,: l':;? 

For fli~rtli the resurrectic~n is futuristic for us in tha t  we can 
only Ixopc in  the gracc of God n.ho already has shown his gracc to 
our L,ortl Jesus Christ. AS tllc ~ . e s ~ ~ r r e c t i o ~ ~  occtlrs, iiccording to 
13;1rtl1, at cach man's death (etcnl;tlizing), i t  js a gift of God. NInn 
is 111o1:c.tl from time to eternity. Ilarth clefends the centrality of thc 
resurrcction in Christian theology, I ~ u t  fails to aHirni 3 pursol~al faith 
in the bodily res~lrrection.:':' Bul tn~ann's  rc-interpretation considers 
1';luline cosmic csch:ltolog) myth j'i.1.1ich neccls to be dcmytllologixed. 
Ovo: against Bart11 hc  p o ~ ~ ~ t e d  ou t  that P a ~ i l  nwant 1 Corintllians 1 5  
to bc ~~ndcrs tood  I~istorically, hut then concluded that I':lul nladc ;I 

rnistal<e and that the real resurrection ch i~pter  is not  chapter 15, but 
13. "Tile resorrectio~l cannot he a 1>roiving mir;iclc 1)ccnuse (:I) i t  is 
i~nbcliev:~I)le, (b) ii~itncsses can not 17rove ~ t ,  ilnd illost important (c)  
I~ccausc. .it is itself an object of faith and  one object of faith cannot 
prove another."':' The result of 13ultinann's re-intcrpi-etatio]~, demyth- 
ologization, and de-historization has been that thc historical and 
futuristic aspect of l'itulinc concrete futuristic cschatology has re- 
ceived a r;ldical reduction, h4an lives and is rcsurrected already inso- 
far as his sclf-understanding has been and .is realized by the  existential 
cncon~itcr-an existential rcsurrcction. Tcnney can therefore rightly 
s q 7 :  "If thc language of thc New Testament means only that tlic 
truth of resurrection was exp~:essecl ;IS n phenomenon to make it 
intelligible for the mentality of the iii-st ccntury, ~ v h a t  guarantee . . . 
that his [Bultmann'sl is more valid?"::- 

Even if the New Testament should ~ ~ s c  mythical a n d  apocalyp- 
tical ternii~~ology, i t  nlust bc ~ l ~ : ~ i n t a i n e d  that Gocl's \Vord shatters 
m)lths by virture of its .trery nature as revelation.:;" T o  slight the revela- 
tory character of the Paulinc corpus ~ v o u l d  mean tha t  the apostle was 
enslaved to cnvironmentnl factors. If one reads the tcxts closely one 
notices horn radicaIIy the N e w  'Testament ~vritei-s brcak through their 
environmental conceptions. If this nlcre not  so, then wc c o ~ ~ l d  indeed 



spcnli of Christianit)' as o11r2 religion among inany, and everything 
~vould h a w  becolnc rel, LI t ' I\:c. 

IYaltel- I<~~ennetI l  has sho\,r:n a definite concern that the New 
'Tcstalnent: doci~rnents anil their claim to be revelation sliould be 
taken seriously at ~ ; I C C  valtle : "\Vithout the resurrection there would 
be no  Ne\\: 'I 'csta~nent.'"~: Kuenneth sees his ~vork as "resurrection 
theology" iind h i ~ s  :I tendency to over-einphasize the resurrection at  
thc cspcnsc of tllc c1:oss. B u t  \\!hetiler one agrees with him in his 
special "rcsu~-~:cc:tion" empl.iasis in a11 its details or not, he  does seem 
to be aslting thc q~~es t ion  ~vhich is crucial according to the jvords of 
thc Apostle Il? ; i~11 and t11c carliest c~:ccdal formulation available 
to us. If Bartli t~nd. Cultma1111 arc given credit for having called our 
attention anew to the cscl~ntologicnl sigrlificnncc of the scriptures, 
[(ucnneth deser~*cs at least as much for having restored the question of 
thc historjcitv of the resurrection to the inlportancc in the scholarly 
world that it apl?:ircntlv 11elcl in the carly Church. T h e  resurrection- 
qucst darc not l)e taken lightly 01.1 either side of the discussion. 

111 thc ]!,aster l<crygrn:i of 1 Corinthians 15  we have the historical 
tradition and not essentially an expression of faith (which i t  110 doubt. 
docs include :is onc of its clC~?lents). Birt this historical tradition is 
also considcrec'l as gospcI ivitllout cqu:~l. 'The rcsurrcctiot~ of Jcsus is 
thc conlplction of his "ciying for all" and God's plan for creation, to 
bc gr~~spctl not only as ;I cipl~cr of the ~ncaningfulness of death, but 
as a11 c \ 7 ~ i ~ t  in itself. 'The introtluot-ory creedal forniulation presents 
l~oth Good Friday and 1;lnster Sunclaj,. As l'nul, then, spenlcs primarily 
of the rcst~rrection, 11e has in the b:iclt of his mind the cross. Lilteivise 
the resurrection is inclutled in his discussion of tlic cross ( 1  Cor. 
1 : 22f.).  i in isolation of either historical evcnt from the other 11~u1d 
fail to grasp the Z'aulinc intention. "I Corinthians 15  is seen in its 
proper light as a clefense of thc resurrection of the dcad in its most 
si~nplc scnsc. Teaching that that which fell at  death was that ~vllich 
would be raised and transforliied to new life, Paul re~llained within 
tlic 11asic tradition of the Biblical ;1nd Jeivish iliilie~i conceri~ing the 
rcsurrcction of the tiead. T h e  coaclusion n ~ u s t  bc that the n~lalyses and 
selective c~nphasec n~hich came in later tlieological discussions did 
not have thcir roots in this passage of Bibilical revelation.":'VBut all 
of this obtains only in light of the historical rcsurrectio~l of Jesus 
Christ, which tool< place in time and space. Thus, Christian faith 
lives from the resurrection of Christ toward one's own resurrection 
in the future conliilg of Christ. For this reason one cannot spe;lk of 
thc resurrectioil of the dead without His resurrection, as one callnot 
~neaningfully speak of His cross without l<nowing that i t  was for us, 
as one cannot speak of a Christ in l'auline tlleology without referring 
to the historical Jesus. "The road to a future with God lies through a 

with Jesus Christ.""" 
T h e  creed ( 1 Cor. 15 : 3-5) shows that already quite early a 

unified body of true doctrine was formulated presenting a brief and 
concise summary of the gospel. Paul had here a historical interest 
riillnil~g parailel with the kerygmatic. Here lies the foundation and 
content ot  faith and life for the Christian. T h e  resurrection kerygnla 
does not isolate the cross, but  shows that the cross without the resur- 



rection is meaningless. Ail isolation of the reurrcction froin the real 
significance of the cross for us fails to clo j~isticc to either. The con- 
fession of the Crucifiecl must include the confession of the Resur- 
rected Lorcl ( 1 Cor. 15 : 17):"' 

Thc task of theology is not to philosophize, bu t  in ~nalcing usc. 
of all tools available, including philosophy a11c1 l,hilolog)i, to theolo- 
gize, that is, to prescnt that which 113s bcen entrusted to us, for which 
thc Old ancl New 'I'cstaments are our only sources. iVhile of the 
threc, faith, hope, and lo.cle, love holds priorit!. for the Christian ( 1 
Cor 13 : 1 3 ) ,  Paul, apostle of Christ for men,  emphasizes that thosc 
in Christ possess not only hope but certainty. T h c  Christian places 
his faith in thc j)erson of Jesus of Nazareth, thc Christ, who was 
crucif-ied a n t  rose from the ilead. As resp~nsible Christians ~ v c  lllust 
;)gain ;111d again 1:eturn to  the sourccls and allow thcnl to speak, bein8 
nlorc critical of ourselves than ever bcfore, listening to the M70rd of 
God. 'Thc future xi11 tell whether w e  h a w  preachecl Christ or our- 
scl\.es, ~vllctller i1.c have dealt ~ v i t h  ultimate cluestiol~s or xvastccl our 
tinic in l )c t?~~I t i~natc  gnmcs. But if Christ has not bcen raised, then 
cvcn this activity js jll-foundcd ;ind w e  are indeed tflc most miserable 
of all I1ic.n. 

A11 in A11 =: God (pre-history) 
<:1-oss/l3cs~1rrec tion 'T'evsio~z : 

C:rcctl ( I  Cor. 15  : 3-5) 
Jesus is I,ortl 

(Jcsrrs is tllc Clhrist : 'T'i~c I'_ortl is Risen) 
CJ:OSS : Iies~irrection : 

\PC l)re;1~11 Christ ':T'he Power and \Visdom 
crucified ( 1 (;or. 1 : 2 3 ) of God (1 Cor. 1 : 24) 
Ilied-- 13uricit I3aisecl -Appeared 
( 1  Cos. 1 5 : 3 , 4 )  ( I  Cor. 1 5 : 4 , 5 )  

Conclusion : 
.If Christ has  not bcci~ raisccl, 
orlr proclamation is cln~pt!; ( 1 ( ' 'or .  1 5 : I LC) 

BL;T, i. n fact, Christ has bee11 riiisecl 
from thc clead, thc first Onc of thosc 
\vho Ilavc tliccl. 

Conscquence--hope 
13) HIRJ thc res~~rrcc t ion  of: thc dead has 
become a reality . . . all sTlnEl be I J L ~ L ~ ~  

alive-'rransforil~ii tion /resurrection and 
t ~ o t  resuscitation ( 1 COY. 1 5  : 20fT.). 

Consccluencc-life 
Because of Christ's rcsurrcction lvc are a new 
generation living with thc resurrection perspective; 
the victory has b c c : ~ ~  Ivon. 

Parousia 
All in All = God (yost-ltistory) 
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